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Comparison of Management Methods for
Chicks, Layers, and Breeding Hens
Introduction
The control of mortality is an ever present problem of the poultryman. Varied
methods of management have been and are being used by poultrymen in attempts
to control it. Parasites and diseases are difficult to control in Louisiana because of
mild winter weather and rather heavy rainfall. Certain parts of the state have the
additional problem of low, heavy, poorly drained soil which makes it very difficult
to maintain sanitary yards or ranges, particularly with relatively large flocks. These
conditions prompted the present experiments which were started in 1930.
Review of Literature
Charles and Knandel (1928) were among the first to report extensive experiments
in which chicks were grown successfully to maturity in confinement (kept off the
ground entirely). Knandel, Callenbach and Margolf (1930) in later work at the
same station obtained satisfactory results in growing chicks and housing layers and
breeders under conditions of confinement. They state, however: "The confinement
method of rearing chicks is not advocated except where poultrymen have experienced
great difficulty in rearing chicks on range, owing to roundworm and tapeworm
infestations. Perhaps a modification of the confinement method, using free range part
of the year, may be a better plan under some circumstances." Kennard and Bethke
(1929) give a discussion of problems involved in keeping chickens in confinement.
As a practical plan for certain poultrymen they suggest brooding the chicks indoors,
growing the pullets on a rotated range and keeping the layers in confinement. Ken-
nard and Chamberlin (1933) report recent work in which growth rate of battery
grown and range grown pullets is compared, and egg production of caged (laying
battery) versus house layers is given. These investigators do not draw definite con-
clusions but express the belief that batteries . . . "will find their place as one of the
standard methods of managing the layers, prospective breeders, egg laying contest,
and for market egg production." Kennard and Chamberlin (1934a and 1934b)
report further experiments in which a comparison is made of the growth and egg
production of pullets reared on contaminated range, on fresh range, and in confine-
ment. Again final conclusions are withheld but the statement is made that pullets
grown in confinement should be protected subsequently against the hazards of con-
taminated yards or ranges. The closing paragraph of the (1934b) report is well
worth quoting. "These four years' results and experiences under varying conditions
have demonstrated that the behavior and performance of pullet layers are definitely
influenced by their management as chicks and growing pullets. However, manage-
ment in itself had its limitations and all managements tested failed to prevent or
control some of the most serious causes of mortality, such as paralysis and cholera-
like diseases. For their prevention and control, we believe that special breeding,
selection, feeding, and management for the development of birds resistant or immune
to such complications offer the best promise for the final solution of the problem."
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Feed consumption and rate of growth of chicks grown in confinement are given
by Hendrick and co-workers (1929) and Bice (1931) and similar data for battery
grown chicks are given by Piatt (1934) and Buckner and co-workers (1934). In
recent years many reports have been made of feeding trials in which the chicks were
battery brooded.
Buckner, Martin, and Insko (1934) conducted an experiment for one year in
which one lot (120 chicks) was started in a battery brooder and another was grown
in batteries to 22 weeks of age, when all lots were transferred to similar colony
houses with blue grass yards. They found no appreciable differences in rates of
growth but mortality was greater, egg size smaller, and egg production was lower
for the battery grown pullets.
Godfrew and Titus (1934) made a comparison of confinement versus limited range
for laying stock. They conclude that confined birds that receive cod liver oil and
sunshine lay as many eggs and slightly larger eggs than birds that have access to
a limited range. When cod liver oil was omitted the confined birds laid fewer and
smaller eggs.
Kennard and Chamberlin (1934c) discuss the results of nine tests which extended
over a period of 10 years, with layers on range versus those in confinement. These
authors make the following statements: "All of the tests, with one exception, showed
no significant difference in the rate of mortality between the confined layers which
received a complete ration and those on a good range. . . . While the range method
appears advantageous for comparatively small flocks under farm conditions .... the
procedure has many practical limitations.
"When the number of layers is such as to preclude the practicability of providing
a good range and where it is not desired to confine the birds indoors, the best
solution of the problem would seem to be the cinder yard or wire sun porch. . . .
The good range procedure has its practical limitations so that larger scale poultrymen
are generally obliged to keep their layers confined."
The first egg laying contest in laying batteries is reported by Sipe and Sykes
(1934). Callenbach and Knandel (1935) report rather extensive tests in which
Barred Plymouth Rocks and S. C. W. Leghorns were kept in hen batteries. The egg
production and the mortality of the battery groups were practically the same as for
the laying house groups.
Plan of the Experiment
This experiment was started on March 1, 1930, and terminated June 30, 1933,
except for lot 6 which was continued to June 1, 1935.
Six lots of chicks were grown under various conditions and the pullets were
subsequently subjected to different methods of management. The original plan was
to repeat this procedure for four years but unforeseen circumstances caused some
changes to be made and the experiment to be terminated a year sooner than had
been planned.
Lot 1 chicks were brooded and grown to maturity in wire-floored runs with
sunporch in 1930 and 1931. They were brooded four weeks in electric battery
brooders in 1932 and 1933, then transferred and grown to maturity in wire-floored
runs with a fly-screened, wire-floored sunporch available. The laying pullets were
confined to a section (12'X18') of the laying house with wire floor and with access
to a wire-floored fly-screened sunporch.
Lot 2 chicks were brooded for the first two years on wire floors and for the latter
two years in batteries until four weeks of age. All four years they were transferred
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at this age and grown to maturity in runs with concrete floor, with shavings for litter,
and with access to a sunporch with concrete floor. The sunporch was scrubbed
normally twice per week and more often when coccidiosis was noted. The laying
pullets were confined to a section of the laying house as in lot 1 with shavings litter
on a wood floor. For the first two years of the test the pullets had access to a fly-
screened wire-floored sunporch, while for the third year the sunporch was replaced
by a fly-screened cinder court.
Lot 3 chicks were brooded on wire floors for twelve weeks during the 1930 and
1931 seasons and in batteries for twelve weeks for the two following seasons. The
pullets were then transferred directly to a third section of the laying house. They
were grown and housed as layers in this house with shavings for litter and with
access at all times to one of alternated double yards in which a green feed crop
was growing.
Lot 4 chicks were started and brooded for twelve weeks on a concrete floor with
rice bran for litter at the start, later replaced with shavings. An electric colony
brooder supplied the heat for this lot. After a few weeks of age the chicks had access
to a concrete run as in lot 2. When twelve weeks of age these pullets were transferred
to one division of a three-year-rotated growing range and housed in summer shelters
until mature. At about the time laying started the pullets were moved to a fourth
section of the laying house and managed the same as lot 3.
For the first two years of the experiment lot 5 chicks were brooded and grown
to maturity in wire-floored runs without a sunporch. The mature pullets were con-
fined to a fifth section of the laying house with wire floor but without access to a
sunporch.
For the third and fourth year tests, lot 5 chicks were brooded in batteries for
four weeks and then grown to twelve weeks in wire-floored runs with access to a
fly-screened, wire-floored sunporch. At twelve weeks of age they were moved to a
three-year-rotated growing range and housed in summer shelters until mature. The
pullets were then placed in a wire-floored section of the laying house but were
given access to alternated double yards (as in lots 3 and 4).
For the first two years of the experiment lot 6 chicks and layers were managed
the same as lot 2 birds, except that no sunporches were available at any time. For
the third experimental year (in which all lots were run) and for two additional
years during which this lot alone was continued, lot 6 was managed as described
below. During the latter three years, 1932 to 1935, all lot 6 chicks (except one
group) were brooded and grown to maturity in batteries, and transferred to individual
laying cages.
To test the reproductive ability of females grown and housed under the various
conditions as outlined, it was planned to reproduce the pullets for each lot for a
given year from the layers in the same lot the previous year. This plan was followed
in general, but it was necessary to supply birds from other sources in a few cases
due to poor hatchability and to excessive mortality in some lots.
The chicks were all pedigree hatched and the females were weighed individually
when day old and at two week intervals until twelve weeks of age and at four
week intervals thereafter until sexually mature. The birds were weighed individually
on the first day of each month during the laying year. They were trapnested and
an adequate sample of eggs was weighed to determine average egg size. Records
of mortality of chicks and of hens were maintained and the hatchability of eggs
was determined for each lot.
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All lots of chicks were given similar care and the same adequate diet and the
laying pullets were fed and cared for alike except for the differences in management
described. During the two years that lot 6 alone was continued the rations of the
caged layers differed from those fed during the first three years of the experiment.
RESULTS
Growth and Viability of Chicks
The average weights of the chicks at various ages and the per cent of the female
chicks kept are given in Tables 1, 2, and 3.
TABLE 1
Body Weight and Viability of Female Chicks—Hatched in 1930. (March 29)
Body Weight in Grams by Weeks CO
Lot "re
No. Management a w
^2
D. Old 2 12 20
o* «22 Per Fern. (20
'
1 On wire floor throughout
screened sunporch 38.7 78.0 148.0 617.0 998.0 29 41.4
2 On wire floor 4 weeks then
litter and sunporch
throughout 38.3 80.9 153.0 599.0 1001.0 28 40.0
3 On wire floor 12 weeks
then to laying houses
double yards 38.4 81.5 146.0 635.0 929.0 40 57.1
4 On litter 12 weeks—ro-
tated growing range 38.7 64.9 112.0 529.0 966.0 21 30.0
5 On wire floor throughout
—no sunporch 38.1 78.5 144.0 651.0 1040.0 17 24.3
6 On wire 4 weeks, then lit-
ter throughout—no sun-
porch 40.2 85.0 164.0 635.0 1007.0 22 31.4
* This is not a measure of viability alone, because undesirable pullets disposed of are also excluded.
The chicks grown during the 1930 and 1931 seasons were severely handicapped
in all lots due to unsatisfactory brooding facilities. Growth rate and viability were
distinctly subnormal for the 1930 season as shown in Table 1. Mortality was so
great in all lots (at an early age) for the 1931 season that the data are not included
in this report. Chicks in lot 4, brooded on litter, averaged lightest in weight at two
weeks, four weeks, and twelve weeks of age, but the females kept at twenty weeks
of age were slightly larger than those in lot 3 (moved to the laying house at twelve
weeks of age); however, they averaged somewhat below those of the other lots
at this age. The per cent of the pullets kept was highest in lot 3 and lowest in lot 5.
In 1932 (Table 2) two series of chicks were hatched for each lot, the first on
March 22 and the second on May 3. The average weights are given separately
for the two series because at eight and at twelve weeks of age the chicks of the
earlier hatched series (A) were heavier in each case. The difference in weight at
eight weeks was great enough to be significant in four of the six lots (Chi sguare
test). Only in lot 1, however, did this difference persist at twenty-four weeks of age.
The variability in weight (or unevenness of growth), as measured by the standard
deviation of the mean at twenty-four weeks of age, was greater for series B in five
of the six lots. The series B birds of lots 3 and 4 were particularly variable in size.
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These data indicate that later hatched pullets tend to vary more in rate of growth
than do early hatched pullets, particularly under certain conditions of management.
Lot 2 pullets were heaviest at twenty-four weeks of age while those of lots 3 and 1
averaged lightest in weight.
The per cent of pullets kept is considered separately for corresponding lots of the
two series, since a Chi square test revealed differences in two of the pairs of lots
at twenty weeks of age with other differences bordering on significance. The viability
at four weeks of age was somewhat lower for lots 2 and 4. with the other lots
uniformly good. The mortality was the highest in lot 4 (on litter from start) at
twelve weeks, due to a severe outbreak of coccidiosis in this lot. Lot 2, placed on
litter at four weeks, also suffered high mortality due to this disease. At twenty
weeks of age mortality (plus culling out of inferior birds) was appreciably higher
in the later hatch in four of the six lots. In series A viability was higher in lots 1,
3, and 5, while in series B it was higher in lots 2 and 6. Thus in all cases (except
lot 2, series B) the chicks that were brooded for twelve weeks in batteries or on wire
floors lived and developed better.
Two series of chicks were hatched in 1933 also, the first on March 6, the second
on April 3 (See Table 3).
No chicks were weighed after July 1 except those in lot 6, because the remainder
of the project was discontinued on that date. For this reason weights and viability
could not be tabulated for series B chicks after twelve weeks of age. Lot 4, brooded
on litter throughout, and lot 2, on litter at four weeks of age, were lightest in weight
at four weeks of age and continued to average lighter at sixteen weeks, although
the differences were not so great at this age. Growth in the other lots was quite
similar. The most uniform growth occurred in lot 5, brooded on wire until twelve
weeks of age and then grown out on a rotated range.
The survival of females in lot 4 was lowest at four, twelve, and sixteen weeks.
It was highest at twelve weeks in lot 3 of series A, but for series B the mortality
after twelve weeks was high in this lot, indicating that the later hatched pullets were
handicapped when grown in yards used by mature birds. The high mortality in lot 4
was due chiefly to a severe outbreak of coccidiosis. Three years out of four the lot
which was started on litter suffered from serious attacks of this disease.
Results with Mature Birds
The results with mature birds are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Summary records
of mortality, body weight, egg production, egg size, feed consumption, and hatch-
ability are included.
1930-1931 Test
During the first year of these experiments laying house mortality was relatively
high in all lots. It was highest in lot 3, which had been kept after twelve weeks of
age in a laying pen. This lot had access to alternated double yards with green feed
available. Mortality was also high in lot 6, confined to the house without sunporch.
Four of the twelve deaths in this house were due to cannibalism. Viability was quite
uniform in the other lots.
Body weight on October 1 was uniform for all lots except lot 3, in which the
birds averaged about one-quarter of a pound lighter. Average size (weight) for
the year was similar for all lots, although lot 4 birds averaged heaviest and lot 6
birds lightest in weight.
Egg production for nine months was highest for lot 4, with alternated yards
(129.7 eggs), and lowest in lot 2, confined on litter (87.6 eggs). No great difference
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was apparent in egg size although eggs in lot 6 averaged 1.2 to 2.6 grams smaller
than those of the other lots.
Three of the four confined lots consumed more feed per bird than those with
green feed available and all of the confined birds required more feed per dozen eggs
produced than did those with outside runs.
Fertility was low in all pens, perhaps due to the males used. Hatchability of
fertile eggs was rather low in all pens, but those from the lots with yards hatched
notably better than the others.
1931-1932 Test
The test for this year was conducted chiefly with purchased pullets that had been
range grown. Mortality was highest in lot 6, confined to the house on litter. It was
practically as high in lot 5, confined on wire, but in this lot one-third of the mortality
was due to cannibalism. The confined lots with sunporches (1 and 2) had somewhat
lower mortality than the lots with yards. Cannibalism accounted for 20 per cent of
the mortality in lot 1 and 60 per cent of the mortality in lot 2.
The birds in lot 6 were smaller at the beginning of the year and continued to
average smaller through the experimental year. Lot 2 averaged about one-fourth
pound lighter than the remaining four lots. The egg production of one confined lot
(lot 6) equalled that of the lots running outside, but the other three confined lots
averaged about 15 eggs per bird less. Egg weights for the several lots ranged from
53 grams to 55.8 grams, but since the most diverse weights occurred in confined
lots, the management of the layers was not considered responsible for the variation.
The four confined lots consumed more feed per bird and per dozen eggs (except
in lot 6) than did those with outside green feed available.
Fertility was lowest in the two lots confined on wire floors. This is due perhaps
to difficulties in mating on this type of floor. The fact that only one male was
mated to 25 females is at least partly responsible for the relatively low fertility in
all lots. Hatchability was much lower in one range lot (4) and one confined lot (5)
with little difference in the other four lots.
1932-1933 Test
For the 1932-33 test several lots of layers were managed somewhat differently.
Lot 2 was given an outdoor cinder court instead of a wire-floored sunporch; lot 5
had a wire-floored house as previously but was given access to rotated yards; lot 6
birds were reared in batteries throughout and were placed in individual laying cages
when mature.
Mortality was not high except in lot 1, confined on wire, and in lot 3 (moved
to the laying house at 12 weeks of age) . In the former case 30 per cent of the
mortality was the result of cannibalism. Birds of lots 1 and 3 were smaller at the
start of the laying year, while those in lots 1 and 6 averaged somewhat lighter in
weight for the year. These two lots were confined more closely than were the others.
Production was appreciably lower (2 to 33^ dozen eggs per bird) in the lots
confined on wire floor (lot 1) and on litter (lot 2), but those in the laying cages
laid practically as well as the birds with range available. Eggs from the laying
battery pullets were of smallest size. They averaged from 1 to 4.2 grams lighter
than those from other pullets. Considerable variation in egg weight occurred in the
three lots with outdoor runs.
The laying battery lot consumed more feed per bird than the other lots although
only slightly more than two of the outdoor lots. The three lots with range consumed
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less feed per dozen eggs than the three confined lots. Fertility was entirely satisfac-
tory in all lots except lot 6, in which case the birds were stud mated in wire-bottomed
coops. Two males were used in this lot, each being mated to 19 pullets. Each
female was mated every six days during the breeding season. Hatchability was
appreciably higher in the lots ranging outdoors. It was lowest in the laying battery
lot.
1933-1934 Laying Battery
Only lot 6, laying battery, was continued after the summer of 1933. The birds
in this lot were divided into three groups. Group I contained battery grown pullets
from battery dams, group II range grown pullets from range dams and group III
was made up of birds held over from the laying battery lot of the previous year,
kept in laying batteries for the second year of production. Mortality during the
laying year was highest for the battery grown pullets and lowest for the second year
battery hens. The range grown pullets were heavier at the beginning of the year
and averaged heavier during the year than the battery hens or pullets. Egg produc-
tion was rather low in all groups, due in part to a somewhat unsatisfactory ration.
Production of the two groups of pullets was about equal with the egg production
of the hen group, averaging about twenty eggs less per bird. The eggs of the
battery pullets were of very small size. It should be mentioned, however, that these
pullets were from small egg dams (see lot 6, 1932-33). Feed consumption data are
not available for the separate groups in the work of the last two years. A small
sample of fertile eggs was set from each group. Fertility was highest for the range
grown pullets and very low for the second year battery hens. The hatchability of
fertile eggs was satisfactory in all three groups.
1934- 1935 Laying Battery
Two laying battery groups were continued for another laying year. Group I
was composed of battery grown hens in the second and third years of production
and group II of battery grown pullets from laying battery dams. Again the mortality
of the battery grown pullets from laying battery dams was quite high. Mortality
for the older hens was also greater than it was for similar birds the year previous.
The group I hens were heavier for the current year than those of the older hen group
for the preceding year. Egg production was appreciably greater for both groups
than for the laying battery birds of previous years. This is attributed chiefly to
improvement in the ration. Egg weight was again somewhat low for the pullet
group, but was satisfactory for the older group. Very low fertility was obtained
from the old hens. That for the pullet group was also quite low although much
better than for group I. The eggs that were fertile hatched satisfactorily.
Discussion and Summary
Under the conditions of the experiment the chicks brooded on litter from the start
were handicapped from the standpoint of growth and of mortality. Three years of
four the lot suffered a severe outbreak of coccidiosis. Coccidiosis also occurred on
two occasions in the lots placed on litter at four weeks. These results indicate that
wire-floors or battery brooders are desirable where coccidiosis is prevalent in virulent
form, particularly if a large number of chicks are to be brooded together.
In each of the last two years of the experiment two series of chicks were hatched.
The results clearly show the advantage of early hatching. In practically every case
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the earlier hatched chicks grew faster and growth was. more uniform. Mortality was
usually higher in the later hatched chicks.
Laying house mortality was considerably higher in the confined pens, and particu-
larly in those confined without access to a sunporch. In these confined lots about
one-third of the mortality was caused by cannibalism. The confined birds, especially
those on wire floors, developed the habit of feather picking in all cases.
Mortality was high in the pullets from dams that were kept in laying batteries,
when the pullets also were reared in batteries and kept in a laying battery. It is
not generally recommended that breeding birds be kept in laying cages, hence such
pullets were from more extremely confined stock than would ordinarily be used
commercially. Mortality of birds in the laying battery, aside from the pullets from
battery dams, were about the same as comparable lots with outdoor range. It was
lower than that of pullets confined to the laying house.
For two years of three, the lots of pullets moved to the laying house at twelve
weeks of age were small at the beginning of the laying year. These lots also suffered
high mortality before mature. Coccidiosis in the pullets after twelve weeks of age
was a factor contributing to this mortality. These results indicate the disadvantages
of rearing pullets in houses and yards used by mature birds. Birds confined to the
house without a sunporch averaged lightest in weight for the year during the two
years such lots were used. Battery grown pullets kept in laying cages were smaller
at the beginning of the year and during the year than were range grown pullets kept
under like conditions.
Birds with outdoor runs planted to green feed crops produced one to three dozen
eggs per bird more than those confined to the house. The laying battery pullets
laid as well in some cases as pullets with yards available but their egg records are
not directly comparable. They were not only subjected to different environmental
conditions because kept during different years (two years of three), but also the
rations of the battery birds were changed somewhat during the final two years. No
differences in egg weight were directly attributable to management of the layers.
The laying battery pullets produced smaller eggs in most cases but since they were
from small egg dams the size of eggs cannot be charged to management alone. The
confined lots in all cases except one consumed more feed per bird and per dozen
eggs than did those with green feed available.
Hatchability was appreciably higher in the lots with yards. Fertility was lower in
the lots confined on wire floors and in the stud mated laying battery lots, due prob-
ably to difficulties in mating under these conditions.
In the light of the results of these experiments it is recommended that laying
birds be given alternated outdoor ranges planted to green feed crops, except in those
cases in which it is impractical to supply green feed and to maintain reasonable
sanitation due to poor drainage or to type of soil.
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